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APP11Ca町on Guidelines
APP11Catlon Guldelineヨ
Scholarship outline
Sch01且r写hip ouuine .

白igibili勺r critor地.
Sch013r5hip AppliC且tion .
S01.口borlPす^.duro,
ACCOP加no0 皐訂d Di翠bur畢omo',t .
Of sch01急rヨ罰IP Fund写

1) Award Nmunt

Annual sum' 1 ‑ 1 5 m111io" Ye"
Th. Foun山tiorl pro゛d.エ.'1.nnUヨ1 工Um of 50000O Yon to 'ndNld..15 Who .r. feC電1゛"' sch010門"1D写 or
比11.f託工 fronl oth.r 50urce5

F0日Iures .

2) pe"od of sch01ヨrship
Schola門' obligaliohヨ
A scholarship is provided for a period of one year hom Aprilto M日rch、ヨnd
be extended to m日Ximum of 3 Yea門.
3 01ヨS5i"Cヨti0Π50fAPP11Cヨ"ts

New apptiCヨ内ts: APP11Cant5 Who h白νe n邑V色r been ヨW日rded 8
Scholarship bY the Foundation
Renewi"'ヨPpliC日nts: AppliCヨnts who wi8h to eXヒend thei『 8Chola門
tenure

4) SU叩enS1αキ 0f sch01加'"叩
Recipients may be subject t05U即e"sio" of scholar3"φS in the f0110win宮
inS始"ces:

1̲ W此hdr日W日1兪om scho01.

2. Temporary or lon套一teml absence from scho01.
3, Fヨilure to .dVヨ"ce to the next .C.demic year or anucipated failure to
Obtain a11 宮raduation requirements,
4 AnticiPヨted f急11Ure of "rヨdUヨtion due to physiCヨ1i川Uries or i11nesses.
5 F.ilure to sati6fy academic pr0宮re5S or nloral conduct.
6 WheΠ日ny f日Ct5 ヨrise that the sch01ヨr wi" n010n匡er require a
SC〒10lar5hip.
Whe" any 仏CtS ヨrise that disqUヨ1i6, them oS ヨ Sch01ヨr、
When expe11ed 什om an ヨ杜endinE 5Cho01 ヨ6 th. re$ult of 日 discipliΠ且ry
ヨCtion.

Wh8Π di5qU日1所色d 日5 ヨ Sch0恰r due to f日ilure to meet anY requireme"ts
Stipulated bY the Foundauon
P且90TOP

Eli即bility criteria
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Eli即ble applicants mU8t:
Be 日 natio"al of a country i" Asia, the Middlo E日St, A"'iCヨ 0r other
re'10ns.

Be a re即$tered 6tude"t maiorin底 in th8日rea50f Medicino,
Phヨrm日C010gy. Nutriuon. P"vsiC日I Eduoation or Busine8S

Admlnisb日tion (MBA).(FU11‑time pr0訂ヨm)
Be 日 mouvated leamer, possess satisfactory academic per允巾ヨnoo,
丑nd show inte'rity.
Unde門tand the importarlce of buildin宮 a cross‑CU牝Ural relationship,
and demonstrate in祀iative in ks prom0廿on.
M8et other requirements from the foundヨtion
P急ⅡeTOP

Sch01日rshlp of APP110日力on
I Howto Apply

ApplioantS ヨre required to complete 廿le desi宮"ated applicauon f0巾
日nd subm祀 it 日10Π菖 With the other supplement日ry document8 Specified
below, and mail to the Fourldation

*please note that ヨ11 辻em88Ubmiけed alon宮 With the ヨPplioation form
州" not b邑 r色turn.d.

AⅡヨPpliCヨtion document且tion must be hand wriせen in
J8Pヨnese.
Applicatio" foh".refere"ce form."d le仕er of r.commondヨtion

Y.白r 2011: PDF (10OKb)^
2) APP11C且tlon Materials (Form i8日ν且i1ヨble for downl0ヨd )
Oompleted Applicatio" Form

Personalreference (use the desiΞΠヨted form in the ヨPplica廿on form)
Le仕er of R.oommend日tion (U5e the desi言n日ted form in the application
fonTI)
2 Photos one should be aせached to the 3Pplication form
(35 × 45Crn, photos should s"OW ヨPplic.nt'S 乳.11卜稔Ce 什om the wai虻
UP.きnd must be taken W祀hin 6 month$ P『iorto appliC日町on submissio")
3) supplement召rY Docurr旧nt5

Stud.nt r8即Str日tion ce代incate(1Ssued a什er 2011, AP"1.1St.)
The most recent tran8Cript of 宮raduate scho010r of u"dergrヨdU8te
Scho01(1t should include courses, t0加I units earned, and "rades oto.)
Cert所Cauon of informヨtion reoorded on fore喰n resideht reEistrきtio"

"1e (Not 白 Copy of 日n 日lien r0毎Sヒrauon card)
Other schola門hip(8)[Yes/NO](H you are rBoeivin' onY other
Sch01日r8hip durlin宮 Apri12011‑March 2012、 provide ヨ Copy of the
docume"t i" which the n丑me ofthe or亘ヨniZヨtion. t"e term of
Sch01きr$hip. a"d the award anlount are clearly i"di0ヨted.)
4) Applicauo" pe"od
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From Apri11St to MaY 柁th (Application must be ヨrrived no later th3n May 12th)
Pヨ9eTOP

Selection prooedure, Acceptヨnoe and Disbursement of schoiヨ『shlp Funds
1) selectlon procedure
Selection wi" be b日Sed on submitted ヨPpliC日tionS 8nd interviews that WⅢ be
即Ven to the selected 0日ndidate80fthe "rst screerlin宮. success".11 applicant(S)
Wi" be seleoted bY the seleC60n oomm託tee,8nd wi11 be "n81ized by the ohヨirm
Oft11e b0日rd.!nteNiews wi" be conduoted i"゛une every ye討
2 Acceptヨnce

The 行nヨ1 decision wi11 be made by 仙e end of JU"e every Ye討, a"d selected
applicant(S) wi11 be noti6ed of ヨCoeptヨnce throuEh the ヨPplicants'instructoK8) at
their attending unive門ities bY the end of JUIY please "ote that the FoundヨUon

Wi" only noti61 SUCC.S5札11日PpliC日nt(S).且nd noti6CヨⅡon of r竜iection wiⅡ not be
arranEed
3 D15bur5eme"t ヨnd Re6」od of sch01ヨ鴨h叩 Funds

The Found日tion WⅡI P日ν tho h日lf 日mount ofthe ヨΠnU日1日Wヨrd ヨmount in June
and the reSヒin December. schola門 are not required to return the scholarship
furlds to the FOU"dation

4) The Number o「 ReC凡」1tlng opportunltles
Ye白r of 2011:80 students (Year of 2010505tudents)
PagoTOP

Feature$

The features of our scholarshiP 8re as f0110WS
There is no repavment ob1喰ation
There is no obliEauon for the scholars about 晶ndi"" emploYment ヨnd
anY other matter a什er 即'adua廿on
P.9eTOP

Scholar s obli宮ations

AN scholars are required to complY with the f0110wing obligヨtions.
Schola持 are expected to maintヨin the eli即bi1祀y requiremerrtS きnd
qua1市Catior16 Stipulated in the application
Should sch01ヨrs failto meet .nY of the ヨbove S3id requirements, they
are required to notiN the Foundauon imrnediきte1ν.
Schola門 a門日Sked to submit the f0110winE to the chairman of the
b0討d . student re宮istration ce代市Cate .nd ヨ Statement explai"inι
their livinE stヨtU6 in December.
Scholar58re expected to a廿end events or'ヨnized bv t卜le Foundation.
P旦goTOP
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